Roamer parking information:
Zones E, F, L, N, V and Y

Controlled ZONE

Example sign 1: Wording applicable to Zones E, F, L, N, V, and Y.

Unsure which zone you live in? View the match day parking map on the match day parking page.

Non-match days

You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, Monday to Friday in this zone.

You can use your resident’s permit to roam in this zone anytime between 11am and 1.30pm on a Saturday, unless it is a match day.

Match days

You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, Monday to Friday on a weekday match day in this zone.

Match day controls start at 1.30pm on a Saturday. This means you can use your permit to roam anytime between 11am and 1.30pm on a Saturday match day in this zone.

You cannot use your resident’s permit as a roaming permit on Sunday or bank holiday match days in this zone.

(Please note, Parking restrictions don't start until noon in this zone on Sunday or bank holiday match days.)

Please note, in zone E, match day restrictions only apply in designated match day areas of that zone.
Roamer parking information:
Zone G

Example sign 2: Wording applicable to Zone G only.
Unsure which zone you live in? View the match day parking map on the match day parking page.

Non-match days
You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 2pm, Monday to Friday in this zone. Restrictions cease at 2pm on non-match days.

Match days
You can use your resident’s permit to roam between 11am and 2pm on a weekday match day in this zone.

You cannot use your resident’s permit as a roaming permit on Saturday, Sunday or bank holiday match days in this zone.

(Please note, Parking restrictions don’t start until noon in this zone on weekend or bank holiday match days.)
Roamer parking information:
Zones H and J

Example sign 3: Wording applicable to Zones H and J.

Unsure which zone you live in? View the match day parking map on the match day parking page.

Non-match days

You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, Monday to Friday in this zone.

Match days

You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, Monday to Friday on a weekday match day in this zone.

You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, on a Saturday match day in this zone.

You cannot use your resident’s permit as a roaming permit on Sunday or bank holiday match days in this zone.

(Please note, Parking restrictions don’t start until noon in this zone on Sunday or bank holiday match days.)
Roamer parking information:
Zone Q

Example sign 4: Wording applicable to Zone Q only.
Unsure which zone you live in? View the match day parking map on the match day parking page.

Non-match days
You can use your resident’s permit to roam anytime between 11am and 3pm, Monday to Friday in this zone.

Match days
You can use your resident’s permit to roam between 11am and 3pm on a weekday match day in this zone.

You cannot use your resident’s permit as a roaming permit on Saturday, Sunday or bank holiday match days in this zone.

(Please note, Parking restrictions don’t start until noon in this zone on weekend or bank holiday match days.)